FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
WHAT ARE ONLINE LIBRARY RESOURCES?
Online Library Resources are reliable online
research
tools,
providing
credible
information in a variety of formats
including full-text articles, images, maps,
transcripts, audio, and video clips. Most
of this information can be printed, cited,
e-mailed, and saved.
HOW CAN I ACCESS ONLINE LIBRARY RESOURCES?
Online Library Resoures can be accessed at
your library, through your library’s website,
or through the State Library website at
www.library.nd.gov. If you forget your
login information or have questions about
accessing the Online Library Resources,
please contact your library, school, or the
North Dakota State Library.
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WHERE CAN I GO FOR HELP?
The State Library has developed training
aids to help you get the most out of Online
Library Resources. Guides and tutorials are
available on the State Library website. You
may also contact your library, school, or
the North Dakota State Library for personal
assistance and training.
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Homework is hard. Finding reliable information is
easy! Using Online Library Resources, you can find
accurate, grade-specific information on a wide
range of subjects. Rest assured that students will
not be distracted by advertisements, inappropriate
content, spyware, viruses, or other pitfalls that can
accompany Internet browsing.

The North Dakota State Library, the Online Dakota
Information Network (ODIN) and North Dakota libraries
partner with Minnesota and South Dakota to bring you
Online Library Resources in an economical way.

Journal articles, peer-reviewed publications, images, company profiles, business-related newspapers, and more are at your fingertips when
you use Online Library Resources. You can be
confident that the information is accurate, easyto-find, and invaluable to your professional, business, or academic research.

Reliable information, easy searching, and 24/7
access is exactly what you can expect from North
Dakota’s Online Library Resources. It’s information
for your K-12 research!

FOR YOUR LIFE
Car repairs driving you crazy? Want to research
your family ancestry but don’t know where to
start? Find the answers to these and many other
questions by using Online Library Resources at
your library. Researchers of all ages will find Online
Library Resources easy to use and convenient available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Looking for a specific SWOT analysis? Having
trouble finding credible sources for your research
paper? Need resources that will help you start
your own business? Look no further than North
Dakota’s Online Library Resources. It’s information for your professional research!

SERVICES FOR LIBRARIANS AND
EDUCATORS
One of the goals of the State Library is to be a leader
in the library and information field. This means that
the State Library will do everything possible to assist
and support libraries throughout North Dakota.
Field Service representatives are available to provide
training on all of our Online Library Resources.
The State Library provides training in many aspects
of library services, in a variety of formats including
video tutorials, interactive webinars, and on-site
training.
The State Library provides free trainings at your
school for teachers and students. Sessions teach
the databases and research strategies. Trainings
can be adapted to fit class schedules and the
specific audience. Trainings are available based on
availablilty and are free of charge.

